


1918  $20.00  

Triple 
Chocolate 
Chunk  
Chocolate triple
Silky pieces of rich 
dark chocolate, milk 
chocolate and white 
chocolate come 
together to create 
a dreamy trifecta 
of chocolatey dec-
adence.  Approx.  36 
cookie dough pieces per 
package.  2.5 lb. Pkg.   

1917  $20.00  

White Chocolate Macadamia Nut  
Chocolate blanco y nuez de Macadamia
White chocolate chips & chunks of macadamia nuts make every bite of this delicious cookie absolutely 
unforgetable.  Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces per package. 2.5 lb. Pkg.    
 

1898  $20.00  

Chocolate Chip  
Chispas de chocolate
Semi-sweet chocolate chips folded into rich, buttery 
cookie dough create the ultimate chocolate chip 
cookie experience. Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces 
per package.  2.5 lb. Pkg.    
 

•  Real butter 
•  Fresh whole eggs 
•  California raisins
•  Barry Callebaut® 
    premium chocolate 
    & more.

Only the
Finest 

Ingredients

1905  $20.00

Carnival
Carnaval
Colorful semi-sweet confecfion-covered chocolate 
candies make this cookie fun to look at – and even 
more fun to eat. Approx. 36 cookie dough pieces 
per package.  2.5 lb. Pkg.  
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BAKERY   INSPIRED

1902  $20.00 

Chocolate Chip Pecan  
Semi-sweet chocolate chips, white chocolate 
chips, and pecan pieces folded into rich cookie 
dough create the ultimate chocolate chip pecan 
cookie experience. Approx. 36 cookie dough 
pieces per package.  2.5 lb. Pkg.

1934   $20.00  

Chocolate Reese’s 
Pieces®

Arándano rojo y avena
Chocolate cookie dough 
loaded with Reese’s Pieces®

candies for a peanut butter 
and chocolate delight. 
Approx. 36 cookie dough 
pieces per package.  
2.5 lb. Pkg. 

1899  $20.00  

Oatmeal Raisin  
Avena y pasas
Rolled oats, plump California raisins and aromatic 
cinnamon spice combine for a delightful taste that 
provides the ultimate comfort of home.  Approx. 
36 cookie dough pieces per package.  2.5 lb. Pkg. 

1938  $20.00

Sticky Bread
Soft, fluffy dough made with our 
famous Cinnabon®  cinnamon and 
topped with our signature cream 
cheese frosting. All the Ooey Gooey 
deliciousness of a classic Cinnabon 
cinnamon roll baked into a fun-to-
eat, pull apart bread.
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3038  $20.00

Variety Muffin Pack
Variedad de Panecillos
Wild blueberries, real walnuts and lots of choco-
late chips are sure to please in this variety pack 
of Otis Spunkmeyer Individually Wrapped 4 oz. 
muffins.  Available in the most popular flavors, 
Wild Blueberry, Banana Nut and Chocolate Chip.  
9 - 4 oz. individually wrapped muffins.    

9 Individually 
Wrapped
Muffins!

•  Wild Blueberry
•  Banana Nut 
•  Chocolate Chip

1937  $20.00

Butter Toffee Crunch
Galleta de caramelo de dulce de leche crujido
Bits of chewy toffee 
combined with pieces 
of milk chocolate 
mixed perfectly 
within a sweet 
cookie dough.  
Approx. 36 
cookie dough 
pieces per 
package.  
2.5 lb. 
Pkg.    

1901  $20.00

Peanut Butter
Mantequilla de maní
Creamy peanut butter and crunchy peanuts in every 
bite are the perfect combination of sweet and salty in 
this chewy peanut butter cookie.  Approx. 36 cookie 
dough pieces per package.  2.5 lb. Pkg.   

1906  $20.00

Strawberry  Shortcake
Pastel de fresa
White confectionery chips, sweet dried straw-
berries and tart dried cranberries combine for such a 
blast of delicious flavor in every bite.  Approx. 
36 cookie dough pieces per package.  2.5 lb. Pkg. 
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1101  $20.00

Auntie Anne’s Soft Pretzels
Pretzels
Make freshly baked, hand-twisted pretzels at home. This 
versatile dough is great for pretzel dogs, deep dish pizza, 
and gourmet breads. Contains: Six 4 oz. frozen soft  
pretzels, salt, cinnamon sugar.  Zero Trans Fat & Kosher.  

9148  $20.00

Auntie Anne’s Soft Pretzel Nuggets
Nuggets de pretzels
Auntie Anne’s Soft  Pretzel Nuggets are bite-sized 
perfection!  Enjoy a delicious sweet or savory snack 
any time of day (pretzel salt and cinnamon sugar packets 
included). Zero Trans Fat & Kosher. Contains: Approx. 
32 frozen Auntie Anne’s Pretzel Nuggets.

Registration is Fast & Easy!
COMPUTER / LAPTOP - VISIT:

REGISTER.GWRCFUNDRAISING.COM

  MOBILE DEVICES:

Text “REGISTER” to 330-249-7166

Using your SCHOOL ID from your parent letter, regis-
ter by using one of the methods above. (your SCHOOL 
ID will look like: ABCD0001N)

FORWARD THIS LINK TO YOUR FAMILY & FRIENDS!

This allows them to conveniently browse/shop/pay 
online all while giving full prize credit to your child!

Once registered, you’ll recieve an email & mobile text 
containting a direct link to your child’s online store.

All major credit cards are accepted online!

9148 1101


